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NATIONAL. E:NDOW[Vl~NT F()R Tii~ HUNl_ANITIES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 
THE ~HAIRMAN 
December 4, 1979 
The Honorabie Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
[!·'---
· . .': :::i 
· Thank you for your recent letter supporting the application we h.9,v~ 
received from the National Ita:Li@ Al:n~i§!gn foundation. 
The application is l:le±ng ~vie~d by our Division of Special Programs, 
cmd final action is anticipated at the February 1980 meeting of the National 
Council on the Humanities. You may be assured the appl~cc;tiqn will ~ceive 
our careful consideration. -- -
AS soon as possible after the meeting of the CQ@Gil we Qbfil-J ~ 
§end.mg yol1 a lil:>ting of all awards made- in Rhode Island, t:o f acilita-te 
any foiiow-up comnui'l.ication you might desire with YOLlI' constituentf?. 
Your interest in the work of the llidowment is appreciated. Please 
let me know if I may be of further assistanGe. 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
Joseph D. Duffey 
Chaiman 
(;!q: Division of Specicil Programs/Program Development 
